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Dates for your Diary
THIS WEEK … week 31
If you have any questions about ParentPay, please
speak to the staff in the school office, and we will
try our very best to help!
Don’t forget to stay in credit with your child’s
dinner money. At the moment we have several
parents who owe more than £50.00, and it’s really
hard to find them and take action, when we have
a list of about 60 debtors to trawl through each
morning …
If you are having significant difficulty making
payment using ParentPay, you can make a cash
payment. You need to make an appointment with
office staff on Wednesdays between 9:15am and
3:45pm, we don’t have enough staff to take cash
at any other time.
_________________________________________________________

Monday 13th May
* Year 6 SATs and SATs Breakfast Club
* After School Clubs
Tuesday 14th May
* Year 6 SATs and SATs Breakfast Club
* After School Clubs
Wednesday 15th May
*
Swimming for Y1WH and Year 3
* Year 6 SATs and SATs Breakfast Club
* 9:00 to 10:00 Coffee Morning
* Appointments available to make cash payments
Thursday 16th May
* Year 6 SATs and SATs Breakfast Club
* School Census Day
* After School Clubs
Friday 17th May
* Year 6 SATs and SATs Breakfast Club
* Year 6 Bun Day
_________________________________________________________

Together We Can
The Parent Forum of St Catherine’s
This week at coffee morning, there is no workshop,
please come if you can! Tea and coffee available 
Second hand school uniform will be on sale this
week.
Everyone is welcome to join the Parent Forum for
refreshments and a chat, just turn up, there is no
need to book!

Going for Gold is a three-year programme to
develop and sustain P4C in schools. Schools are
reviewed by Sapere, who promote Philosophy for
Children throughout the UK. Sapere came to see us
last month, and we were given the Gold Award,
which is amazing! There are only 12 schools in the
UK with the Gold Award, and we are one of them.
There will be a special presentation of the Plaque
in an assembly soon!
Congratulations and well done to everyone who
is engaged with P4C at St Catherine’s 
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Dates for your Diary
SUMMER TERM
------------------------------------------------- week 32
Monday 20th May
* After School Clubs
Tuesday 21st May
*
Year 5 to the Hepworth Gallery, Wakefield
* After School Clubs
* Notre Dame Roadshow 5:30 to 7:30pm
Wednesday 22nd May
* Swimming for Y1WH and Year 3
* 9:00 to 10:00 Coffee Morning
* Appointments available to make cash payments
Thursday 23rd May
* No After School Clubs
* Firefighters Rags Collection – please drop off
donations before 9:00am
Friday 24th May
* Year 5 Bun Day
* Last day of Summer 1 half term
-------------------------------------------------- holidays
Monday 3rd June
* Return to school for Summer 2 half term
Tuesday 4th June
* Arches Cricket Competition for invited children
Wednesday 5th June

_________________________________________________________

*

Nursery trip to Cannon Hall Farm –
nursery will not be open on this day!
Wednesday 12th June
*

Year 4 to Great Yorkshire Show

*
Year 5 Kwik Cricket Competition
Monday 17th June
*
Year 3 to Yorkshire Sculpture Park
Thursday 20th June
*

Year 6 Girls to Ewden Water Treatment
Works
Thursday 27th June
*

Year 2 to Graves Park

_________________________________________________________

Thank you for all of your support for the
Foundation Stage Big Toy Sale recently, we raised
£114.00! All of the money raised will be spent on
new resources for Nursery and Reception.
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Staying Healthy in Year 2
Last week, both of our Year 2 classes went to visit the Pitsmoor Dental Health Centre, to find out
more about how our teeth grow and how to keep them healthy!

Thank you to the lovely staff who made the children feel very welcome, and who answered all of
their questions very patiently 
Thank you so much too for the goody bags, we have been practicing good brushing!
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Attendance and Punctuality
Week Ending 10th May 2019
The highest class attendance in school last week was 100.0%, well done to Miss Sefton’s class.
You’ll be getting a little treat this week! 
Late attendance last week affected children’s learning on 27 occasions, which is an average of 6.75
per day.
Overall school attendance for last week was:

97.8%
Class

Teacher

Lates

% Attendance

F2ES

Miss Sefton

1

100.0

F2AW

Mrs Wood & Mrs Atkinson

2

99.6

Y1LA

Miss Andrew

2

98.3

Y1WH

Ms Haigh & Miss Waller

2

98.3

Y2LD

Miss Duggleby

2

94.4

Y2JN

Miss Ng

2

97.3

Y3DH

Mrs Pirie

4

97.6

Y3IF

Miss Frost

1

98.8

Y4BP

Mrs Puchalka

0

97.2

Y4IK

Miss Kirk

4

96.8

Y5SF

Mr Fowler

4

95.4

Y5ES

Miss Sweeney

1

96.3

Y6MT

Mrs Tipping

0

99.6

Y6RC

Miss Conway

2

99.2
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Nursery Trip to Cannon Hall Farm
Wednesday 5th June 2019
Nursery will not be open on this day, as all of the staff will be at the farm!
Every child must be accompanied by an adult from home,
there is some space on the coach for younger siblings.
There are only 70 seats available though,
please book early to avoid disappointment!

The children will be learning all about the environment,
and they will get a greater awareness of farm animals
and the workings of a farm.

On the day, children will need to wear trainers, no wellies!
The cost of the trip is £11.00 per person.
To book a place, please use your ParentPay account:
www.parentpay.com
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Maria For fantastic reading in all lessons, at home and in her own time, well done!
For asking lots of who, what, where and why questions to find out more information,

F2WA

Manchene well done!
AbdurFor fantastic reading and explaining what he has read, well done!
Rahfey

For always being eager to learn and for always trying her best in all she does, well

Menata done!
Y1WH

Y1LA

Y2LD

You were all so fantastic on the class Big Trip to The Deep! You all did amazing
listening and had interesting questions and wonders all day long! You were so kind
Everyone and respectful to everything and everyone you encountered, including the creatures
in Year 1! and their environment. It was a long day with a long journey, you did everything you
were asked first time, and were such keen learners. Well done, we are so proud of
you! xxx

Sahfiyya For her dedication to learning at school and at home, well done!
Haleema For always trying her best in Maths, and making great progress, well done!

Y2JN

Owais For a fantastic attitude to work this week, well done!
Amina For putting her hand up in class a lot more and having a go, well done!

Y3DH

Adona For excellent work in Maths this week, well done!
Robel For being a good learning partner and great role model, well done!

Y3IF

For a great attitude to learning, always thinking and asking questions, fantastic

Jayden Maths work, and a great member of the class, well done!

For making a huge effort in her Literacy this week, some excellent compound

Y4BP

Victoria sentences and making good decisions about who to work with in class, well done!
Tadi For bringing in his homework, well done!
Alsion For excellent behaviour all of the time, well done!

Y4IK

For working really well at time, understanding the difference between 24 and 12

Haris hour clocks, and using his inference skills effectively in Literacy, well done!

For being such a kind friend, being generous with her time by looking after others

Ruby-Anne and showing perseverance and independence during challenging work, well done!
Y5ES

For completing some amazing inverted commas work in Literacy and blowing Mr

Madison Mitchell away! The self editing is at a really high standards, keep that up, well done!

For thinking really hard about the speech marks work and putting loads of effort into

Y5SF

Kayleen it. mr Mitchell was so impressed, amazing work, well done!
Michael For massive improvements in his attitude to learning, well done!

Y6RC

Emilia available, well done!
Isabella For great determination and resilience in the lead up to SATs, well done!

For her positive attitude to her learning and her choices in using the support

Hafsa For a positive change in attitude towards her learning, well done!
Y6MT

Harley
Dean

For having a positive attitude towards SATS practice, well done!
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Lunchtime Awards
WoW

KS2 – Yosan and Josh (Year 4) for always being respectful and friendly, well done!

LT Challenge

Year 3

MUGA Winners

None due to weather

P4C Award
Mrs Tipping For working so hard towards the Gold Award, and making sure we all achieve our best!

Reader of the Week
F2ES
F2AW
Y1WH
Y1LA
Y2LD
Y2JN
Y3DH

Aatif For achieving Silver award, well done!
Frederick For reading every night at home, well done!
Hannah,
Ebenezer, For reading lots at home and gaining their next awards, well done!
Lilly, Hasham
For spending time reading the information boards and even blending tricky
words at The Deep, well done!
Yonatan For always being focused and enjoying his quiet reading time, well done!
Abeme For achieving his Bronze award, well done!
Yusuf For reading much more at home and school, well done!
Lamees For reading every day and never forgetting her Reading Record, well done!
For consistently bringing in her Reading Record, always eager to share what
she is reading, well done!

Y3IF

Molly

Y4BP

Sahil For bringing in his Reading Record, well done!

Y4IK
Y5ES
Y5SF

For thinking about perspective, voice and inference in her silent reading times,
and justifying her ideas for this, well done!
For performing a great reading presentation that clearly took him a great deal of
Hasnayn
time to prepare at home – impressive, well done!
Amara

Michael For achieving his Bronze award, well done!
For increasing in confidence
comprehension, well done!

in reading for pleasure

Y6RC

Alfie

Y6MT

Fimi For continuing to read at home and school, well done!

and

reading

WIN £5,000

for your school’s library

Visit our website for a chance to win a massive
£5,000 of National Book Tokens for your school –
enough to buy hundreds of new books for the library!
You’ll also be in with a chance of taking home
£100 of National Book Tokens just for you.
Spread the word: share with teachers, school
staff and parents – the more entries for your school,
the higher the chance they’ll win!

Inspiring a lifelong love of reading

Enter at nationalbooktokens.com/schools
Terms and conditions apply

